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rai heroic lays have been, if we may s0
say, grafted o11 it at various points,
openings being effected by sonie severe
pruning. These grafts have seriously
altered the formn and foliage of the ori-
ginal poetic growth. Lu the original
plan, Hector and Patroclus muust have
had places of higli courage and renown,
one as the formidable antagonist, the
other as the honoured conipanion ofr
Achulles. In the present Ilial, they
have receded to the second or third
place in heroisin. Hector lias been lii-
nîiliated to exait the pedigree of certain
Greek farnilies, which, in the historic
period, affected to trace their descent
fromn Diotuede, Ajax or Agamiimnoii.

The personality of Honier being sur-
rendered, our author awards the place
of honour ini Greek literature to 2Eschiy-
lus, whose language he finely character-
izes as "that miighty diction ini which
the epithets and figures corne roling in
upon us like Atlantic waves."

The chapter on the Greck Theatre is

LITE RARI

A new edition of the WVorks of Father
Prout (the Rev. Francis Mahoniy) is
about to be published in popular formn
by the Messrs. Routledge.

A well-conceived and suggestive work
on Self-culture, moral, mental and phy-
sical, bas just been published from. the
pen of Mr. W. HL. Davenport Adams,
bearing the titie of ' Plaini Living and
lligh Thinking.'

A volume entitled 'Passa ges fromn the
Prose Writîugs of Matthiew Arnold,'
lias just beexi brouglit out in England.i
The selections are classified under the
following divisions :Literature-Poli-
tics and Society-Philosophy and Re-
ligion.

Mr. Francis Parkman's forthcoming
work on 'Montcalm,' dealing, with the
final struggle betweeui the English and
Frenchi colonists in Canada, is, we learn,
in an advanced stage of preparation.
The volume, it is stated, wilI begin with
the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle and end
with the capture of Quebec and the
death of Wolfe.

.NOTES.

especially valuable. Lt notices the in-
scriptions recently disinterred at Athens,
and edited by Komianudes ; it also em-
bodies the author's personal explorations
at the sites of ancient theatres where the
acoustic and scenic arrangements are
stili quite apparent. In the great thea-
tre of Syracuse, whose capacity ranged
fromi 10,0>00 to 20,000 auiditors, Profes-
sor Maliafl'y found that a friend talking
iii his ordinary toue c(>uld be heard per-
fectly at the furthest seat, and that too
with the back of the stage open. Here
is somiething for modemn architects to
nie(litate o11.

Iii his low estimate of the poetry of
Pindar, and the philosophy of Socrates,
our critic will probably tind some eager
atitagonists, but lis arguments exhibit a
front that is not very assailable.

His orthography shows soine playful
eccentricities :why write rythin and not
rynie, and retoric; if we adopt Nikias
and Kimon, why retain, e in Alcibiades!

CL NOTE S.

The Duke of Argyll lias projected a
series of papers on 'The Unity of Nature'
which are to appear serially in the Con-
tempo rary Rer'ieu. WVhen coxnpleted they
will forin a coînplement to his Grace's
notable book ' The Reigu of Law,' and
will doubtiesa be an important modern
addition to the theistic side of the argu-
ment fromi Design in Nature.

AWORK on 'E-yPt, Descriptive, His-
torical, and Picturesque,' from the Ger-.
man of Prof. G. Ebers, is annotinced to
appear .iii abouit forty monthly parts,
froni the press of Messrs. Cassell & Co.,
of London. The work is to be illustrated
by eighit hundred drawings which are
said to be of uinexampled magnificence
and beauty.

'A sensible, well-written book, show-
ing a real knowledge of the subject,
and containing many hints likely to be
serviceable to beginners ini Literature,'
on the subject of ' Journals and Jour-
inalism,' hias just been issued in Eng-
]and, by Mr. John Oldcastle. MeFsrs.
Field & Tuer are the publishers.


